hey there hops stuff

best drinks by par

zer0 % cocktails
mango & kaffir lime fizz
jones mango & kaffir lime cordial,
soda, lemon

beat the heat

jones coffee
32

blood orange & cardamom fizz
jones blood orange & cardamom
cordial, lime, soda

32

mai tai

32

english breakfast tea, green apple
juice, lime, orange, orgeat

mineral water

7

sml

lrg

voss still | sparkling

20

28

short black

18

al ain still | sparkling

14

19

macchiato

21

double espresso

21

fresh juice

americano

18

24

27

32

flat white

21

27

café latte

21

27

cappuccino

21

27

28

esp blend

sml

babycino

lrg

6

zak jones
tassoni sambuco, sweet violet bitters,
lime, mint

32

make it special
artisan syrups: vanilla | caramel |
cinnamon | hazelnut

sunrise paradise | mango, banana, orange,
passion fruit, pineapple, strawberry

almond milk

8

berry blast | strawberry, raspberry, blackberry,
cranberry, banana, yoghurt, honey

virgin mary
spiced tomato juice, green olives,
celery, pickle

38

tiger draught

half
full

35
50

half
full

38
55

half
full

35
50

singapore

| coconut milk

rethink the drink

clean green | spinach, celery, cucumber,

goose island ipa draught
usa

27

v60

aeropress

low acidity and
rich flavour

virgin mary

pair: gorgonzola

thatcher’s cider draught
uk

heineken

45

peroni

48

brewdog punk ipa

53

sol

45

netherlands | 330ml
italy | 330ml
uk | 330ml

mexico | 330ml

strongbow cider

45

savanna cider

45

uk | 330ml

south africa | 330ml

zer0% sleepy joe sour

blood orange cardamom fizz

chemex

clear cup, pure and
flavoursome

cold drip

mellow and
naturally sweeter

select your beans

catch me if you can

By UAE law, alcoholic beverages may not be served to those under 21 years of age. Jones the grocer reserves the right to deny service at it sole discretion.

31

chocolate brownie

33

iced americano

26

iced latte

26

iced tea

26

nitro coffee

27

lemonade with mint

28

passion fruit, mint and ginger infusion

28

french press

aromatic with depth
and strength

burundi
indonesia
full body, citrus notes, molasses full body, herbal, hazelnuts,
sweetness, pineapple finish
apple, maple syrup sweetness

sink with the pink

salted caramel

iced drinks

select your brewing method

clean filtered with
limited bitterness

ginger junkie | carrot, orange, celery, ginger

frappés

served with a valrhona earl grey
chocolate truffle

syphon

green apple, lime

beet it | beetroot, grapefruit, ginger, apple

single origin brews

clean crisp and
aromatic

33

smoothies

By 2050 there will be more pieces of plastic in the ocean than
fish. Plastic straws are just one of many single-use plastics which
end up in the ocean, polluting the water and harming sea life.

beer & cider
spain

passion fruit and orange | pink lemonade |
ginger beer | cola

affogato

dirty martini

35
50

33

38

Skip the straw and make a difference.

half
full

jones organic sparkling sodas

sleepy joe sour
pineapple & lime, tonka bean,
coconut cream

There’s something you can do about it! Join us in the
movement for a strawless ocean!

estrella draught

orange | carrot | apple | grapefruit |
pineapple | watermelon

kenya
full body, sweet lingering
notes, floral aroma, herbal
after-taste

mexico
medium body, sugar cane
sweetness, citrus starfruit taste

ethiopia
full body, jasmine aroma,
chocolate, hazelnut notes,
honey sweetness

colombia
medium body, raisins, brown
sugar and jasmine notes
sweet yet citric acidity

chai latte

some like it hot

23

café valrhona mocha

24

valrhona hot chocolate

27

leaf teas and infusions

18

english breakfast | egyptian chamomile |
earl grey | peppermint herbal | japanese
sencha | jasmine blossom | ginger, honey
and lemon

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.
vegan

vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

contains chilli

available on our shelves

australian

sip on
the green

cheers ‘o clock

hit long, sip slow & eat well
crafted cocktails
48

quincy jones’ whisky sour
whisky, jones spiced quince jam,
maraschino cherry, angostura

55

jones espresso martini
vodka, dark chocolate, spiced double
espresso
amalfi iced tea
vodka, limoncello, tassoni pesca amara

paloma arabica

food for thought
nori dusted kettle chips

29

warm kettle fries, nori and sesame dust,
sesame lime aioli

does it count

35

togarashi zucchini fries, green harrisa
yoghurt, parmesan, lemon

marinated feta and olives
olive medley, persian feta, lemon,
cornichons, oregano

38

wagyu and gouda sausage, uncle joe’s
barbecue sauce

fat duck

38

confit duck cigars, thyme, pomegranate,
sriracha mayo

spicy croquettes

42

chorizo, manchego, mozzarella,
macadamia romesco
vegan

vegetarian

contains nuts

55

48

gin

vodka

london mule
gin, angostura bitter, lime juice and
thyme, grapefruit, organic jones ginger
beer

48

mrs. jones’ bloody mary
vodka, yellow tomato juice, jones spicy
rub, celery, olive & pickle

50

aperol spritz
prosecco, aperol, rosemary, soda

55

sink with the pink
pink gin, tassoni tonic, strawberry,
grapefruit, thyme

48

dirty martini

48

45

skyy

45

campari

45

bombay bramble

45

absolut

45

aperol

45

tanqueray

45

stolichnaya

45

hayman’s sloe

55

grey goose

58

martini rosso

45

hendrick’s

53

martini bianco

45

london no.3

53

martini extra dry

45

add fever tree tonic

+5

fernet branca

45

pimms no. 1

45

amaretto disarono

45

rum
bacardi white | black

45

captain morgan spiced gold

45

bacardi 8 years

55

jameson

47

jack daniel’s

51

chivas regal 12 years

58

johnnie walker black label

58

talisker storm single malt

58

macallan 12 years

58

cognac

glenfiddich 12 years

58

hennessy v.s.o.p

chivas regal 18 years

95

tequila

jagermeister

el jimador silver | gold

45

patron xo café

51

patron silver

58

69

45

liqueurs
limoncello

45

southern comfort

45

kahlua

45

tia maria

45

baileys

45

paloma arabica
tequila gold, raspberry & pink lady
cordial, red grapefruit, tonic water, agave
nectar, sumac

wheat-free

210

ripe plum, black mulberry with hints of bay |
australia

marques de casa concha, chardonnay
50

275

full bodied red wine with notes of vanilla,
tobacco, coffee and chocolate | argentina

48

225

70

335

300

full body wine with pleasant red berry fruit
aromas | france

225

345

breakfast at jones
white dry vermouth, lemon, jones spiced
quince jam, sun-dried orange, mint

48

345

charles smith, boom boom!, syrah

525

glass bottle

42

210

australian

breakfast at jones

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

glass bottle

42

210

65

320

summer berries, cherry with rose petal and
spice notes | australia

minuty, prestige rosé
well balanced with hints of citrus, red fruit
and pleasant minerality | france

bubbly

glass bottle

58

250

58

250

very fruity and aromatic, with hints of wisteria
flowers and rennet apples | italy
pair: parmigiano reggiano

zonin, prosecco rosé
soft and smooth with floral notes and a hint of
almond

pair: manchego

pair: brie de meaux, salmon ahoy

rosé

zonin, prosecco brut

fresh, zesty wine with balance of citrus and
stonefruit flavours | australia

tropical fruit aromas, with notes of vanilla and
dried fruits | argentina

345

pair: the buffalo pizza

castello di albola, chianti classico

tension la ribera, chardonnay

245

classic & crisp, passion fruit & citrus |
new zealand

db family selection, rosé

cherry, tobacco and floral notes | usa

48

torres, viña esmeralda

babydoll, yealands, sauvignon blanc

baron philippe de rothschild,
bordeaux rouge

225

notes of fennel, aniseed & creamy lemon |
south africa

pair: cheddar

medium body, strawberry, red berries and
notes of sage | italy

catch me if you can
captain morgan spiced gold, blackberry
liqueur, pineapple, lime juice

245

light, dry and intensely fresh with spice and
plenty of fruit | italy

lime blossom, acacia honey, notes of muscat,
citrus & passion fruit | spain

db family selection, semillon

285

tasty white pear, mineral notes and toasty
hazelnut | chile

intense fruit notes such as blackberry, cherry
& plum with sweet spicy hints | argentina

white

60

false bay, slow chenin blanc

pair: gruyere

viña pomal, rioja crianza, tempranillo

48

245

alois lageder, “riff”, pinot grigio

fresh wine which is characterized by notes of
strawberry, raspberry and a hint of cedar | chile

terrazas de los andes,
cabernet sauvignon

50

pair: camembert, couscous salad

pair: shropshire blue, wagyu burger

casillero del diablo, reserva, pinot noir

sea change, sauvignon blanc

glass bottle

pair: goat cheese

pair: gouda

santa julia, reserva, malbec

white
floral scent with gooseberry and white
peaches | france

full body with dark fruit, vanilla and
tobacco | spain

48

available on our shelves

42

fresh, fruity and spicy | south africa

pear bellini
prosecco, pear puree, lime zest, spiced
yoghurt foam

contains chilli

db family selection,
cabernet sauvignon

glass bottle

journey’s end ‘the huntsman,’ syrah,
mourvèdre, viognier

london mule
dairy-free

apéritif

bombay sapphire

whiskey
48

red

gin or vodka, rosemary, jones wasabi oil,
fennel & thyme lavosh
35

country roll

spirits

jam gin fizz
gin, berries, lemon, jones blackberry
& rosemary jam, soda

sloe gin sour
sloe gin, sweet violet bitter, grapefruit,
white foam

time to wine down

45

225

moet & chandon, imperial brut

650

veuve clicquot, brut rosé

1,375

dom perignon

2,620

